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LAUGHING OYSTER COCKTAILS 

ultimate dirty martini with tresor no.12 gin, olive juice, a blue cheese stuffed olive, cocktail onion  21 

vodka mule, vodka, ginger beer, fresh lime juice served in a traditional copper mug  17 

botanic garden,  tresor no.6 pink gin, st germain elderflower liquor, lemon, bitters  21 

french vanilla martini, vanilla vodka, chambord & pineapple juice shaken with ice & lime  21 

classic daiquiri (or strawberry), white rum, fresh lime juice, homemade syrup  21 

lychee bay breeze, citrus vodka, lychee liqueur, lychee puree, cranberry juice & citrus  21 

sunset express, pineapple and ginger spice tropical treat with fresh lime, licor 43, pineapple rum  21 

do you have a favourite classic? most classics can be catered for if we have the ingredients 

AFTER DINNER COCKTAILS 

golden oyster, galliano, crème de cacao and cream shaken, served up  17 

expresso martini, espresso, kahlua, vodka served up  17 

toasted almond, kahlua, amaretto and cream  17 

thin mint martini, bailey’s, crème de menthe & cream, shaken & served into a chocolate lined glass  17 

hurricane, bacardi rum, amaretto, lemon juice, passion fruit over ice with grenadine drops  17 

COFFEE COCKTAILS 

okeover night, kahlua, bailey’s, fresh coffee, topped with pouring cream  17 

nutty oyster, bailey’s, Frangelico, fresh coffee, topped with pouring cream  17 

peppermint patty, peppermint schnapps, hot chocolate and whipped cream  17 

NON-ALCOHOLIC COCKTAILS 

westside mule, fresh mint, lime juice, vanilla, hibiscus syrup, ginger ale and apple cider vinegar  12 

raspilian, strawberries, lime & mixed berries infused together and finished with cranberry juice  12 

blackberry press, fresh blackberries muddled with fresh lemon juice, soda water & sugar or splenda 12 

sparkling ginger lemonade, fresh ginger muddled with fresh lemon juice, soda & sugar or Splenda   12 

BOTTLED WATER 

sparkling water 800ml  9  spring water 800ml  9 

CRAFT BEERS ON TAP 
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feature craft on tap this week |BC  16oz 4.5%  11 

CRAFT BEERS PACKAGED 

twin sails |  world crush, blue raspberry wheat ale |  port coquilam |BC  473ml 5.1%  10 

twin sails |  dat juice, citrus pale ale |  port coquilam |BC  473ml 5.2%  10 

twin sails |  low life lager, limited edition american larger |  port coquilam |BC  355m l 4.5%  10 

BEERS PACKAGED 

guinness |  stout |  ireland |  473ml l 4.2%  11 

corona |  pale lager |  mexico |  355m l 4.5%  8 

lucky |  lighter tasting lager |  vancouver island |  BC  355m l 5%  8 

heinken |  hoppy lager |  holland |  355m l 5%  8 

canadian |  classic tasting lager |  BC  355m l 5%  8 

kokanee |  caramel and grain tasting lager |BC  355m l 5%  8 

budweiser |  american light lager | USA  355m l 5%  8 

1516 |  bavarian lager |  okanagan |  BC  355m l 5%  8 

coors light |  american style light lager |  canada |  355m l 4.2%  8 

House IPA |  Canada |  473ml l 4.5%  11 

ZERO PROOF BEERS 

partake |  blond full bodied lager | CANADA | 355m l 0.3%  7 

partake |  IPA full flavour easy sipping beer | CANADA | 355m l 0.3%  7 

partake |  fruity and floral hops pale ale | CANADA | 355m l 0.3%  7 

heinken |  hoppy lager | holland |  355m l 0.3%  7 

becks |  crisp european lager | germany | 355m l 0.3%  7 

PACKAGED CIDERS AND COOLERS 

apple cider |  crisp apple dry cider | okanagan | BC | 355m l 5%  8 

peach cider |  sharp dry cider | okanagan | BC |  355m l 5%  8 

peach cider |  orchard dry cider | okanagan | BC | 355m l 5%  8 

nudes |  vodka, fruit, soda | vancouver | BC | 355m l 5%  8 
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